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According to the Administration on Aging (AoA), approximately 49 
million Americans are 65 and older, with projections estimating that 
the population of older adults will grow to 98 million in 2060. For 
most older adults, good health ensures independence, security, and 
productivity as they age. Unfortunately, millions struggle every day 
with challenges such as chronic diseases, falls, physical inactivity, 
oral health concerns, and behavioral health issues—all of which can 
severely impact quality of life.

Even though getting older involves changes in all realms of life, 
from the physical to the mental to the social, emotional, sexual, and 
more, you may see some of these changes as positive and others as 
negative. While bodily changes are a natural part of aging, they don’t 
have to slow you down. There is a lot you can do to protect your 
body and keep it as healthy as possible.  The challenge to healthy 
aging is to maximize the good parts of getting older while taking 
proactive steps to maintain your health and minimize the negative 
aspects.
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Tips to Remain Physically Healthy
Eat Healthy - Make healthy choices by eating whole foods like fruits, vegetables, whole grains, lean meats, low-fat dairy 
products. Choose foods that are high in fiber and low in sodium or salt. Many studies have found that this diet can help you 
live longer and can help protect against heart disease, cancer, Parkinson’s, and Alzheimer’s disease.

Drink Water - Drinking enough water helps keep helps keep your digestive system regular and improves your energy levels 
and brain function. Coincidentally, it’s also been proven to help keep skin healthier and reduce signs of aging.

Move More and Sit Less Throughout the Day - Being active can help you prevent, delay, and manage chronic diseases; 
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improve balance and stamina; reduce risk of falls; and improve brain health. 
Walking helps keep brain cells healthy by delivering more blood and oxygen.

Don’t Use Tobacco and Decrease Alcohol – Tobacco, nicotine products and alcohol 
have been shown to cause premature aging and increase the risk of disease.

Get Regular Checkups - Visit your doctor for preventive services, not just when 
you’re sick. This can prevent disease or find it early, when treatment is more effective.

Know Your Family History - Share your family health history with your doctor, 
who can help you take steps to prevent chronic diseases or catch them early.

Practice Good Oral Hygiene - Older adults with poor oral health are at an increased 
risk for tooth decay, gum disease, tooth loss, oral cancer and chronic disease. Brush 
with fluoride toothpaste twice a day, and visit your dentist twice a year.

Be Kind to Your Skin - Your skin is your body’s largest organ. If you treat it with 
care, it can better protect your body from the elements, regulate your body 
temperature, and provide sensation.

Learn More...
Log onto your PHD and follow the one of the 4 Road To Wellness 
modules to help you on your journey of staying healthy as you age. 

Share your success story on video 
and enter to win a quarterly drawing  

with a prize package containing: 

1 Biometric screening, 
1 DNA Screening, 
A FitBit Versa 3,  

and unlimited coaching for a year!

NEW 
 SUCCESS STORY CONTEST

For details, official rules and to enter, log into 
your PHD and under the Assessments tab click:  

Tell Your Success Story

Advocate Aurora Health

https://ushealthcenter.com/RoadToWellness.aspx
https://ushealthcenter.com/default.aspx?DocId=2556


Tips to Remain Mentally Healthy

• 1 pound Brussels sprouts, trimmed
• ¼ cup extra-virgin olive oil
• 3 tablespoons lemon juice
• ½ teaspoon salt
• ¼ teaspoon ground pepper

Shaved Brussels Sprout Salad

Recipe by: 
Eating Well
Recipe Link

1. Cut Brussels sprouts in half lengthwise and thinly slice crosswise to the core; discard core. 
(Alternatively, shred whole, trimmed Brussels sprouts in a food processor with a slicing blade 
attachment.)

2. Whisk oil, lemon juice, salt and pepper in a medium bowl. Add the shredded Brussels sprouts, 
pecans, Parmesan and cranberries; toss to coat.

Ingredients:

Preparation

Be Aware of Changes in Brain Health - Everyone’s brain changes as they age, but dementia is not a normal part 
of aging. See your doctor if you have questions about memory or brain health.

Stay Connected - Loneliness is harmful to your health. If you feel lonely - whether you live alone or with someone, 
have lots of friends or none - you are more likely to get dementia or depression. Seniors who report feeling left 
out and isolated have more trouble with everyday tasks like bathing and climbing stairs.

Get Plenty of Rest - Insomnia and feeling pain while trying to sleep is common in older adults. Lack of sleep leads 
to irritability, memory problems, depression and more falls. It helps to wake and sleep on the same schedule every 
day, remove distractions from your bedroom and avoid napping.

Stay Optimistic - Life tests us in many ways. Loved ones die, layoffs happen, and health problems can mount. 
But positive thinking can be a powerful ally. When you choose to be optimistic and grateful, your mind and body 
respond in kind.

Challenge Your Mind - Things like crossword puzzles, Sudoku, chess, or reading are all good for your brain. Keep 
learning and trying new puzzles to boost your brainpower. It may help lower your chances of Alzheimer’s disease.

Lower Stress - The effects of stress on your body are vast, ranging from premature aging and wrinkles to a higher 
risk of heart disease. Try breathing exercises, meditation, join a support group, or consider getting a pet.

Find New Hobbies - Finding new and meaningful hobbies can help you maintain a sense of purpose and keep you 
engaged throughout the course of your life. It's never too late to learn something 
new and interesting.
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• ½ cup chopped pecans, toasted
• ½ cup shaved Parmesan cheese
• ⅓ cup coarsely chopped dried 

cranberries

Advocate Aurora Health

https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/277444/shaved-brussels-sprout-salad/

